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CHEERS TO

PORTUGAL
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Step aside Bordeaux, Burgundy and the Napa Valley, aficionados have singled out
Portugal’s Douro Valley as the next great wine region, and Macau’s colonial heritage
makes it an ideal spot to find out why the Old Country’s products are suddenly so trendy.
踏出波爾多、勃艮第和納帕谷，酒品愛好者精挑細選出位於葡萄牙的杜羅河谷，成為
下一個偉大的葡萄酒生產領域。要找出為何這個老國家的產品突然風靡起來，就要來
澳門一趟，因為澳門的殖民地歷史，讓它成為了一個品味葡萄牙酒的理想地點

IF YOU’RE STRUGGLING to pick a
wine while dining out, chances are the
choice is between one of the big brands
from France, Italy or Spain. The world’s
largest wine producers dominate
the international scene. However,
Portugal’s wines are fast becoming
trendy, even beating out French wines
for some top awards - and Macau is
one of the best places to find them.
“With the push of the Macau
government together with the wine
people here, Portuguese wines are
becoming more popular,” says Paul Lo,
director of food and beverage at Hotel
Lisboa. “As prices are more competitive,
sales and reputation have increased
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外出用膳時，若你正要為挑選葡萄酒而費煞思

Portugal’s

量的話，很大機會會在法國、意大利或西班牙

picturesque Douro

的大品牌之中作出取捨。的確，世界上最大的

Valley vineyard,

葡萄酒生產商主宰着國際舞台；然而，葡萄牙

which many believe

的葡萄酒正迅速崛起，成為葡萄酒界的新星，

is the most beautiful

甚至在部分頂級獎項中擊敗了法國葡萄酒。

wine growing area

欲品嘗葡萄牙的葡萄酒？澳門正是其中一個

in the world.

最好的地方。

右面

“隨着這裡的愛酒人士和澳門特區政府的推

位於葡萄牙的杜羅河

動，葡萄牙葡萄酒愈來愈受歡迎。”葡京酒店

谷葡萄園風景如畫，

食物及餐飲總監Paul Lo說：“由於價格更具競

許多人認為是世界上

爭力，銷量和口碑均大幅提升。但說到主要原

最美麗的葡萄酒生

因，還得有賴那些努力不懈的釀酒師們，他們

產地。

造出了細膩可口的葡萄美酒。”
就在澳門歷史城區的大三巴牌坊不遠處，
有一家舒適的酒吧名為澳感廊，店長David
Higgins 亦同意 Paul Lo 的觀點。他說：“可
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葡萄牙人喜歡把酒調得很濃烈，有時一瓶
酒用上多達40種不同品種的葡萄，令釀造出
來的酒極其複雜。
“在法國，有一些地區以生產葡萄酒而聞
名。”David續說：“但在葡萄牙，葡萄酒的
生產地覆蓋全國，每個地區也是重要的生產
地，可見釀酒在葡萄牙是一項巨大的工業。”
這也意味着葡萄牙的葡萄酒種類繁多，澳
感廊便供應超過600種不同標籤的酒。“我們
真的在這裡教人們了解葡萄牙葡萄酒。人們
來到這裡，看看我們的最新酒藏；遊客來到
這裡，憑着一時興起去了解葡萄牙葡萄酒的
點滴。”David說。
葡萄牙的葡萄酒，無論意識水平或普及程
度也正處於史無前例的高峰。去年，共有六款
葡萄牙葡萄酒和波特酒獲《葡萄酒鑑賞家》評
選入「百大葡萄酒」之列。在這本全球最權威
的葡萄酒雜誌中，最為葡萄酒界趨之若鶩的四

now for more than 10 years and if we
drink French wines after drinking
Portuguese wines, the French wines
are very light, very watery and no
character – even the good ones.”
The Portuguese like to blend their
wines heavily, sometimes using as
many as 40 different grape varieties
in one bottle. This gives the wine
tremendous complexity.
“In France, there are several distinct
areas famous for producing wine,”
David says, “but in Portugal every area
is a major wine producer - the whole
country is covered with them - it’s a
massive industry.”
With this comes great variety and
MacauSoul offers more than 600
different labels. “We’re really educating
people about Portuguese wine here.
People visit us to find out our latest
acquisitions. Tourists come to learn a
little bit about Portuguese wines on the
spur of the moment,” David says.
Awareness
and
popularity
of
Portuguese wine is at an all-time high.
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個席位，葡萄牙的葡萄酒便佔上了三個，包括
2011道斯年份波特酒。
世界上最大的葡萄酒產區現正從波爾多、勃
艮第和納帕谷，轉移往葡萄牙杜羅河谷──許
多人認為是世界上最美麗的葡萄種植區。“杜
羅是葡萄牙一個兩側有河流和懸崖的地區，梯
田上的葡萄樹一直上延至300至400英呎，景觀
非常壯麗。”David稱：“當地有五大生產商，
但他們並沒有互相競爭，而是集體推動杜羅葡
萄酒，並自稱為「杜羅男孩」。”
ABOVE LEFT

惜，在世界各地，葡萄牙葡萄酒的複雜性、

The cosy and

多樣性以及巨大價值並沒有廣受欣賞。”他

inviting wine lounge

續說：“但是，在澳感廊這裡，我們只賣葡萄

MacauSoul

牙的葡萄酒。”

ABOVE RIGHT

當Higgins和他的妻子Jacky在2008年開設

A grape picker at

澳感廊時，想帶給顧客一種身處葡萄牙的感

work in Portugal’s

覺，而獨賣葡萄牙的葡萄酒則源於他們對葡

Douro Valley.

萄牙酒的熱忱。

上左面

“葡萄牙的葡萄酒，可以為你帶來絕妙的

環境舒適的澳感廊吸

多樣化體驗 ── 濃烈豐富的口味、清淡柔和

引不少客人惠顧 。

的味道、清新果香的甜味或不帶甜味，葡萄

上右面

牙的葡萄酒棒極了，比起法國葡萄酒濃烈得

工人在杜羅河谷摘

多。”David續說：“我和妻子飲用葡萄牙葡

葡萄。

萄酒超逾10年，如果我們喝完葡萄牙葡萄酒
後，再喝法國葡萄酒，即使是名酒佳釀也會
覺得又稀又淡。”
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dramatically. But it’s mostly thanks to
some of the exquisite wines made by
those hard-working winemakers.”
David
Higgins,
president
of
MacauSoul, a cosy wine bar yards
away from the Ruins of St. Paul’s in the
historic centre, shares that sentiment.
“Sadly, Portuguese wines around the
world are not fully appreciated for
their complexity, their diversity and
their tremendous value,” he says.
“But, here at MacauSoul, our wine list
is exclusively Portuguese.”
When Higgins and his wife, Jacky,
opened in 2008 they wanted to give
customers a sense of being in a
Portuguese place, but their focus on
an exclusively Portuguese wine list
comes from their own passion.
“With Portuguese wine you can have
a tremendous variety of experience –
full flavours, delicate flavours, fruity,
dry – they’re tremendous wines,
much heavier than French wines,”
David says. “My wife and I have been
drinking Portuguese wines exclusively

Portuguese wines can use
as many as 40 different
grape varieities in one bottle
有時一瓶葡萄牙酒用上多達40種
不同品種的葡萄

Last year, six Portuguese wines and
ports were placed in Wine Spectator’s
top 100 list. The world’s most powerful
wine magazine awarded Portuguese
wines three of the four most coveted
places — including the No 1 spot for
Dow’s 2011 Vintage Port.
Focus on Bordeaux, Burgundy
and Napa Valley as the world’s greatest
wine regions is shifting towards
Portugal’s Douro Valley, which many
consider the most beautiful wine
growing area in the world. “Douro is
the region in Portugal with the river and
cliffs either side which are terraced with
vines all the way up about 300 to 400 feet
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杜羅最出名的是波特酒，例如道斯酒和芳
塞卡酒 ── 一種傳統上在餐前或餐後加入白
蘭地享用的葡萄酒。杜羅也是葡萄牙最負盛
名的葡萄品種──國產多瑞加的故鄉，國產多
瑞加在波特酒的調配上扮演着重要的角色。
葡萄牙的波特酒和紅葡萄酒，遠比其白葡萄
酒有名，但白葡萄酒的多樣化亦不可小覷。綠
酒產區是著名的白葡萄新酒產地，綠酒的字面
意思是“綠色的酒”，但卻被翻譯成“新酒”。
“我們有30至40種白酒。”David說：“其
中一些酒用的是阿爾巴利諾葡萄及拉比加多
葡萄，非常清爽可口，令你喝下去會感到高
興。這些酒會在你的嘴巴裡發泡，讓人十分
暢快。”如果你是甜酒粉絲的話，你便十分幸
運，“這裡有來自塞圖巴爾的甜白葡萄酒，它
們由許多優質而多汁的果味甜酒所製成。”
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My wife and I have been drinking Portuguese wine
exclusively for more than 10 years

and it’s absolutely spectacular,” David
says. “There are five major producers
there and instead of competing they
promote Douro wines collectively and
call themselves the Douro Boys.”
The Douro is best known for ports
such as Dow and Fonseca - wines
fortified with brandy traditionally served
before or after a meal - it’s also home to
Portugal’s most prestigious grape, the
Touriga Nacional, which plays a big part
in the blends used for ports.
Portugal is better known for its ports
and red wines than white wines, but it
still has a considerable diversity. The
Vinho Verde wine region is famous
for producing young white wines. The

我和妻子飲用葡萄牙葡萄酒超逾10年

TOAST TO MACAU

澳門頂級品酒師推介的葡萄牙
葡萄酒
QUINTA DE CHOCAPALHA
This red wine contains very little tannic
acid. Tannic acid is the reason your
mouth is a bit dry after you’ve had a
glass of wine. So with this wine you get
a beautiful, silky drink and no dryness
afterwards.
Recommended by David Higgins,
president of MacauSoul
這種紅酒中的單寧酸含量極少。單寧酸是
一種讓你在喝酒之後，口裡留有苦澀味的
東西。因此，此佳釀如絲順滑美妙，喝後
不會感到苦澀。

David and Jacky
Higgins raise a toast
at MacauSoul - the
wine lounge in the
heart of Macau that
offers an exclusively
Portuguese wine
list.
左面
位處澳門心臟地帶的
澳感廊提供葡萄牙葡
萄美酒，兩位東主
David和Jacky Higgins
十分歡迎你。
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name literally means “green wine” but
translates as “young wine”.
“We have a list of 30 to 40 whites,”
David says. “Some of them are very
refreshing using Albarino grapes and
Rabigato grape which make you feel
happy – they just sparkle inside your
mouth – they’re gorgeous.” And you’re
in luck if you’re a fan of dessert wines
too, “there are sweet white wines from
Setubal – they make a lot of really nice
juicy, fruity dessert wines”.
With popularity comes competition,
especially in Macau where numerous
new resorts have sprung up with
restaurants all of them serving wine.
“When we first opened there must
have been five wine importers in town.
Now there must be 90,” David says.
“There are far too many not-very-good
wines on the market here. I have to work
pretty hard to weed out the bad ones.”
David and his wife specialise in
ports and magnums (equivalent to two
standard 750ml bottles) and they adhere
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由澳感廊的店主DAVID HIGGINS推薦
LEFT

to the practice which has become their
slogan: “We only drink what we sell and
only sell what we drink.”
Macau still has a laid-back
Mediterranean charm which fits in
well with the dominant wine culture.
“Because of the history of Macau it’s
not just a trend to drink Portuguese
wine here,” says Just Wong, wine
sommelier at The Ritz-Carlton Macau.
“We have a portion of people living here
who are Portuguese and drinking wine
is a daily habit for most Portuguese
people. So, it’s not just a trend, but also
a local culture.”
Given that culture, Macau is a
great place to try award-winning
Portuguese wines and ports. A place
such as MacaulSoul, with its affable
owners and relaxed atmosphere, is an
attractive option. There’s a Portuguese
wine for every occasion, and as
MacauSoul’s other slogan reads,
“drink wine, feel fine”. We’ll raise our
glasses to that.

ABOVE

隨着知名度上升，競爭也愈趨激烈，尤其是

Perfect place to

在澳門，眾多新度假村如雨後春筍般湧現，裡

unwind with friends

面的餐廳全都供應葡萄酒。

澳感廊是三五知己的

David和他的太太專攻波特酒和大瓶酒（相

最佳聚腳點，你可以

當於兩個標準750毫升的瓶裝酒），他們的堅

一邊回味過往時光，

持實踐已成為他們的口號：“我們只喝我們賣

QUINTA DO CRASTO DOURO RED
RESERVA OLD VINES 2011
The wine is very good in quality. It’s
70 years old. Lovely flavours such as
mocha, tobacco, a very fine spice of
cinnamon and licorice. It’s very well
balanced with great concentration.
Recommended by Just Wong, wine
sommelier at The Ritz-Carlton

一邊品嚐葡萄牙葡萄

的，只賣我們喝的。”

這款酒的品質非常好，酒齡已達70年。動人

over a bottle of

“當我們剛開業時，全城共有五家葡萄酒進

Portuguese wine at

口商，如今大概有90間了吧。”David續說：“

MacauSoul

葡萄酒商充斥市場，供應的葡萄酒良莠不齊，

上面

我要花上相當大的努力把不好的淘汰掉。”

美酒。

澳門仍然具有悠閒的地中海的魅力，與它的

的味道，如摩卡咖啡、煙草味，還有精緻的

葡萄酒文化優勢相得益彰。
“基於澳門的歷史，

肉桂和甘草香料，融會出一種完美的平衡。

在這裡喝葡萄牙葡萄酒並不只是一個趨勢。”

由澳門麗思卡爾頓酒店的品酒師JUST

澳門麗思卡爾頓酒店的品酒師 Just Wong 指

WONG推薦

出：“有一部分居住在這裡的人是葡萄牙人，
而對大多數葡萄牙人來說，喝葡萄酒就是他們

一個引人入勝的選擇。每一種場合也有一種葡

QUINTA VALE, D. MARIA, VINHA DO
RIO 2009
Elegant, beautifully crafted, full-bodied
and limited edition.
Recommended by Paul Lo, food and
beverage director at Hotel Lisboa

萄牙酒，澳感廊的另一句標語寫着：
“喝點酒，

高貴典雅、精美工藝，醇厚濃烈的限量之作。

感覺好”；就為這一點，讓我們舉杯暢飲吧！

由葡京酒店食物及餐飲總監PAUL LO推薦

的日常生活習慣。因此，這不只是一個趨勢，
也是本土文化。”基於文化使然，澳門是一個
品嘗獲獎葡萄牙葡萄酒和波特酒的好地方。如
澳感廊，和藹可親的店主和輕鬆的氣氛，便是

澳門，干杯！
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